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The o rgan-specifi c, ph ylogeneti c, and o ntogen e tic di s tri-
bution of th e ep iderm o lys is bu llosa acqui s ita (EBA) anti-
gen , a n ew ly recogni zed b ase ment m e mbrane component , 
was determ ined usin g p o lyclo nal se r::t fro m pati ents w ith 
EBA and a m ouse m o no cl b nal antibo d y , H 3a. Both an-
tib o di es arc d is tributed a t the b asem ent membran e zo ne o f 
skin , ora l, an :ll , and vag in al mucosae, and esopha g us, but 
not in kidney , urinary bladde r, ly mph nodes, placent::t, or 
E pidcrmolys is bullosa acq ui sira (E I3A ) is an acquired subepiderm al disease character ized by blisters that heal wi th sca rring and milium form at ion [1 ,2] . Linear de-posits of lgG arc present ar the base ment membran e zo ne (13M Z) by direct immuno Au o rcsccncc mi cros-
copy [3, 4 ]. l3y di rcct i mmun oc lcc tron mi crosco py, reacti on prod-
ucts cove r the lamina densa and sublamin a densa regions o f the 
basement membrane [3-5]. In addition , 25-88°/., of paticms w ith 
EBA have serumlgG auto::t nribodi cs th at bind to the lamina densa 
and sublamin a dcns::t regions of no rm ::t l hum an skin by indirect 
immunoclcctron mi crosco py [3-5 [. O n Western immutioblot 
ana lys is, th ese serum autoa nti bod ies recogni ze 2 proteins in ex-
tracts of base ment m emb ra ne front human skin: a maj o r protein 
w ith a ca lcul ated M, = 270,000-2'JO,UOU and a minor protei n of 
1\11, = 145,000 [5[. 
We have recentl y developed a new mouse mo noclonal anti-
bod y, H3a, that is directed against the EBA anti gen [6 [. Thi s 
monoclona l antibody has identi cal immuno Auorescence and im-
mun oelcctro n microsco pic biHdin g patterns shown by the po ly-
clonal serum antibod ies of patients with El3A . H3a also binds to 
th e identi ca l prote in s in human skin base ment membrane ex tracts 
that th e serum antibodies of E 13A paticnts do w hen eva luated on 
Western immunoblo ts [5,6 [. Usin g both H3a and serum El3 A 
antibod ies, we in ves ti ga ted the distribution of the El3A antigen 
in different tiss ues of hum ans and a va riety of anima ls. The dis-
tribution of the EB A antigen was also fo ll owed throug ho ut ea rl y 
feta l development by studying the ski n of hum an fetuses of dif-
ferent ges tationa l ages. 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
DM Z: base ment m embrane zone 
E l3A : ep ide rmo lys is bullosa acqui sita 
Pl3 S: phosphate-buffered sa line 
blood vessels. B o th po lyc lo na l and 111 o no clonal EBA an-
tibo di es react with a basem e nt m embra ne antigen in pri-
mate and o ther mammali :m skin , but n ot in avian, a in-
phibian, or reptili an skin . The a ntigen is present initially 
in the 8- week- o ld human fetus, and increases in density 
until th e adu lt lin ear pattern is reach ed at 15 weeks ' ges-
tational age. j h111cst Dermatol 86:376-379, 1986 
MATERIALS AND M ETH O D S 
Antibodies The experim ental an tibod ies used in this study were: 
(1) th e m onoclonal antibod y H3a, that specifi ca ll y reacts with th e 
EB A anti gen , a large glyco protein w ithin the BMZ of hum an 
skin ; (2) antibod ies in th e sera of 2 pati ents w ith El3A di luted 
1 : I 0 o r I : 20 in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS); (3) an affinity-
purified anti larninin antibody diluted 1 : 10 in PBS and a co m-
merciall y avai lable antil aminin ant iserum (Bethesda Resea rch , 
Ga ithersburg, Maryland) diluted 1: 20 in PBS; and (4) antibullo us 
pemphi goicj antibody from sera of patients with bu ll ous pem-
phigoid di lu ted 1:1 0. All of th ese antibod ies arc kn own to bind 
to the BMZ of hum an skin [6-<J [. Controls in cluded PBS. RPMl 
1640 culture med ium , and se ra derived froh1 il o rmal mi ce, hu-
mans, and rab bits prepared in di lu tio ns identical to those used for 
ex perim ental amibodies or tes t se ra. All antibod y and conju ga te 
di lutio ns we re adjusted b y checke rboa rd titration . 
lnllnunofluorescence Frozen tissues were cut in 8-J.Lm sectio ns 
and air-dried on glass slides . Sectio ns were in cubated with ex-
perimental antibodies o r contro ls in a m o ist chamber at 4°C for 
1-2 h, th en was hed 3 times w ith PBS . The tissue was subse-
qu cml y ove rlaid w ith Au o resccin-conju gated goa t anti m o use lgG, 
goat amirabbi t lgG, o r goa t antihumanlgG (1: 100 dilution , Cap-
pel Labo ratories, Cochranville , Pennsy lvani a) fo r 30 min and 
washed 3 tim es with PBS. The slides were mounted in 90% 
g lyccroi-PI3S and exa mined under a Leitz Auo rescence micro -
sco pe. 
Substrate 
f ern/ Tiss11 e: Feta l tissue was obtain ed with permission frotn 
wo men und ergo in g ckctivc abortions. Birth products were re-
moved from th e uterus by dilatati on o f the cervi x foll owed b 
sucti on and curettage . Fera l parts were immediately identifi ed, 
embedded in OCT co mpound (Mi les Laborato ries), and sto red 
at -70°C until studied . Gestational age was determin ed b y the 
m eth od ofStreetct" [1 0]. Sk in sa mples from fetuses older than 24 
weeks were rem oved from premature in fa nts within 24 h after 
death. Specim ens were eva lu ated wi thin 1 week by indirect im-
mun oAuo rescence mi croscopy as described above. 
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Table I. Ph ylogene ti c D istributio n of Epidermol ys is 
Bullosa A cquisita Anti gen in Verteb rate Sk in s 
Mannna liatJ Ski n 
Hu m an skin 
Pr.in1 atc nonhu 1n an 
Squirrel mo11k cy (Sa i111iri sciun·t~s) 
S[llm ptai l tm caq ue (Maraca 11rmdcs) 
Pigtai l macaq ue (i\1/acacll ue/1/cstrillll) 
Dog, domestic mi xed breed 
Ca r, domesnc mt xed breed 
Gu inea p1g 





H.a m stcr 
Avian skin 
C hicken, domest ic White Lcghom 
Mcrg:u1scr (1\tfc•:f.!"S mc•:f!nll scr) 
Repti lian sk in . 
Worm StJJk C (Carpfto/p/us II IIIOCIIII S) 
So utheastern crow 11 snak e (T.111ri//rt 
cvrotwtn) 
C ham clcotJ (AII <>Iis Cllwiillellsis) 
Box turtk (T<•tTI1JJf'll<' can>lilln) 
Amph ibian ski n 
Mud puppy (Narurus 111am /osus) 
Eas tern newt (Nnropitr/willll tS 
"iridesrc11s) 
A merica 11 road (/J 11jiJ nltt cricnlllrs) 
Fish 
Zeb ra danio (Bmclt ydn11io rmio) 
C hinese alg:1c cater (Cy rilloc!tcil ll s 
aymo11icri) 
Sunset varia tus (X ip!t c>!J!t oms 
variat 11 s) 


























Humau O t;gmts: Hum an ti ssue was o btain ed fro m au topsy spec-
imen s. Patients had been deceased 12 h o r less befo re the ti ss ue 
was obta ined. T he tissue was embedded in OCT co mpo und (Miles 
Laboratories) and frozen in liq uid nitrogen. Specimens inclu ded 
neo nata l fo reskin , abdo min al skin , in ner lip mu cosa, bu cca l mu-
cosa, tong ue , up per esophagus, lower esop ha g us, o ral and vagina l 
mucosae, s m all intestin e, rectum, urin ary bladder, k id ney, lymph 
nodes, and blood vesse ls. Pl acental tissue and am niotic m em-
b ranes were o btai ned from fres h pl acen tas w ithin ·1 h of the de-
livery. These rissues were processed in a si mi la r manner. 
A 11 imal Tiss11 cs : Skin s and other o rga ns of a va riety of m am-
malian, avia n , reptili an , amphi bia n, and fis h species (Ta ble I) were 
Table II. Tissue Dist ri butio n of EBA Anti gen in Humans 
!'resent 
Neonata l fo reskin 
Sk in 
Lip 













l31 ood vessels 
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exam ined for th e presence o f EB A antigen. T he anim als were 
killed and rh.c skin and other organs were re m oved . immed iarely 
e m bedded in OCT co m pound , froze n in liquid nitrogen , and 
m ain tai ned ar -70°C until exa mined (less thanl week in all cases). 
T hree d iffe rent species of m o nkeys were examined, in cluding 
a pi g ta il and a s rumptail m acaq ue and a sq uirrel monk ey . Tissue 
o btained from th ese anima ls included sole skin , shaved abdom in al 
and ca r sk in , upper esophagus , lower esop hagus, g:dl bbdder, 
kidney, to11 g ue, leg sk in , and urin ary bladder. 
A dog and a ca t of mixed do m esti c breeds were obta ined im-
mediately after a respi rato ry resuscitat ion stud y followed .vvith 
sodium pentothal-i nduced death . Tissue specimens taken fl'om 
these an ima ls included to ng ue, b uccal mu cosa . lips, esophagus, 
urin ary bladder , kidney , shaved leg skin , and gall b ladde r. Lab-
orato ry ro dents (B ALB/c, athymic nude, beige, and NII-J I! mice, 
Co penhagen rat, g uinea p ig . ha m ster) were sacrifi ced and im-
mediatel y dissected. Specimens in cluded the c:tr, tai l, and abdom -
in al skin , tong ue, uppe r and lower esop hagus, ga ll bladder , kid-
ney, and uri nary bladder . 
l<ESULTS 
Distribution of the EBA Antigen in Human Tissues In 
addi ti on to the sk in . EBA anti gen was di stributed at the ju nction 
zone between epithelium and underl yin g co nnective tissue in the 
nt o u th. esop hagus. vagi na. and anus (Table II ). A lin ear band of 
immunoA uo rescent ·rainin g was seen at the j unction in all of these 
ti ss ues w hen H 3a o r anti bod ies in the serum o fEBA pati ents were 
used. In co ntras t, no s tainin g was noted in li ver. intesti ne, rectum , 
bladde r. kid ney, p lacen ta, lymph nodes, or b lood vessels, indi-
cati ng that the am o un t of E13 A an tigen , if present a t a ll , was too 
small to be detected in these tissues (Fig 1). 
Pt·csence ofEBA Antigen in Animal Epithelial Tissues O n 
ini mun oA uo rcscencc mi croscopy, po lyclonal and m o noclonal an-
tibod ies bound to the 13MZ of s t ratified sq uam o us epith elia of a 
var iety of mamma ls (Table 1). The EBA ant ibod ies recogn ized 
the 13M Z e xclusively. T he antibodies bound to the skin of the 
ca r and so le of the foot as we ll as to th e to ng ue, li p. and esophag us 
of both macaque and sq uirrel m o nkeys. In the dog, b in ding was 
seen at the j un ctional zone of skin from th e leg, and of tongue, 
lip, and esophagus. In the cat, sk in of the car and esophagus 
showed an tibody deposition . J-1 3a antibody bound stro ng ly to 
the junctiona l region of g uin ea pig abdo min al ski n , and EBA 
polyclo nal serum antibod ies bo und also . bur less strong ly. The 
followi ng rodent tiss ues dem o nstrated antibody deposi tio n b y the 
po lyclona l antibod ies of pat ients w ith EB A , but not b y the m o no-
clo nal antibod y: Copenh agen rat abdomina l ski n: BA LB /c m o use 
abdo minal , ca r, and tai l s k in , and tongue: and arh y mic, beige. 
and NIH II nud e m o use abdo min al skin . car ski n , and tongue. 
Neither the monoclo nal antibody nor the EBA polyclo nal serum 
antibod ies bound to avian, repti lian , amp hi bian, o r fts h skin (Ta-
ble 1). 
Appearance of the EBA Antigen in Gestational Develop-
ment A tota l of 67 speci m ens from 33 fetuses were eva luated 
for the presen ce of El3 A antigen by the b in ding of H 3a an tibody. 
T hese 33 fetuses in clu ded 8 fi.:tuscs at 8 weeks' gestatio nal age or 
less, 5 ar 9- 10 weeks. 6 at 11 - 12 weeks, 4 at 13- 1-t weeks , and 
10 at 15 weeks o r o lder (Ta ble III ). N o immunofluorescence was 
visible in feta l ski n of less than 8 weeks' gestat io nal age. Ar 8 
weeks of age, a few of the s kin sa mples showed a faint g ran ul ar 
deposition of ami bod y in a wide band at the basemen t m embran e 
zo ne (Fig 2A) . The remainder of rhe 8-wcek-o ld skin speci mens 
demonstrated no deposit io n. and in specim ens with Au o rescenr 
srai ning. there were in termittent areas devoid of Au orcscencc. In 
a ll specim ens, amilaminin antibody was deposited in a linea r band 
a t the junctio tJJ! zone and surro undin g b lood vesse ls. N o b ull o us 
pemp higo id anti gen was seen, nor wa~ sta inin g visib le in sections 
treated with PBS, no rm al scnnn , o r cu lture m ed ium (sec Table 
Ill ). By app rox im ate ly J() WLcks ' gestnio nal age. the gra nul ar 
pattern of bi nding beca m e p rogress ively m o re ho m ogeneous and 
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Figure I. 13 y indirect immuno Auo rescence, th e H 3a antibo d y binds tO the LJM Z o f li p (A), ton ~uc (B), eso phag us (C) . and analn1ucosa (D). indic~ ting 
th e presence OJ rhc E IJA a n ti ~e n . X 55()- HOO. 
lin ea r as we ll as m o re narrow until th e ad ult pattern o f indirect 
immunofluorescence was rea ched b y 15 weeks of ges tat io n (Fi g 
2/3 , D). Between 12 ;md 14 w eeks o f ges tati o nal age, as the wide 
g ranul ar band beca m e m ore narrow and li near , trace speckled 
immuno fluorescence appeared across the basal cell reg io n o f ep-
id ermis in man y o f the specim ens ex amin ed (Fig 2C). 
D ISC U SS IO N 
The E l3A ant ige n is presen t in th e junctio na l reg ion of stratif,ed 
squam o us ep ith elia l ti ssues o f mammals bu t not lower anima ls . 
It is not surpri sing thar th e mo use m o noc lo nal an tibod y docs not 
recogni ze t he cu ta neo us :lllti gen in sk in of mi ce, rats. and ham-
sters, sin ce m o use m o noclo nal ant ibo dies freq uentl y d o no t bind 
to tiss ues of th e same o r simi lar anima l sources Ill , 12]. 
T he pattern o f the anti gen in developing fetu ses, in itiall y in-
termittent and g ranu la r and fi nall y heavy and li near, suggests 
ex tensive prod ucti on ol the anti ge n between th e gcs t:ltiona l ages 
of 8 and 15 w eeks. T he w ide band and late r s tippled patte rn of 
immuno flu o rescence across th e basal cell layer im pli ca tes basa l 
keratin ocy tes as the site of an ti gen p rod uctio n. It m ay be poss ible 
with imm un oclcctro n mi crosco py o f fetal sk in to del in eate more 
precisel y the course o f an t ige n produ ctio n in th e develo pin g feta l 
skin. 
T he El3A an ti gen , lik e the bu ll o us pemphigo id antigen , is a 
m ajo r co mpo nent o f the normal cutaneo us l3M Z o f sk in. T he 
EBA anti gen is presen t in the epidermal- derm al junctio n beneath 
the stratified squ amous epitheliu m of m am m als but no t of lowe r 
anim als. This is in co ntrast to th e bull o us pemphigo id anti gen 
w hich is present in f1sh , amphibi ans, repti les, and birds in add iti on 
to m amma ls 11 3]. T hi s wo uld suggest that the bu ll o us pemp hi-
goid anti gen is a m ore primitive consti tuent of the cu ta neous 
base m cllt m embrane that appea red ea rl y in the evo lu t io n of the 
ph yla and In s been conse rved , w hile th e E I3A an ti ge n is ph y la -
geneti ca ll y a m o re n:n :nt ly appeari ng component. Intercell ular 
ce men t substan ce, the pemp higus vul ga ri s anti ge n , fo un d su r-
ro un d in g and perhaps w ith in the plasma membrane of epiderm al 
ce ll s, is prese nt in birds and m amma ls, but not in fi sh , amph ibi an s . 
and rep tiles 1·131. T hus its ph yloge neti c appea ran ce m o re closel y 
para ll el s th at of the El3A anti gen. T he fu nctio n o f all 3 o f th ese 
compo nents o f sk in is unkn own , and thi s ph ylogenetic in for-
m ati o n , w hile interes tin g, docs no t read il y p rovide any clu es as 
to the fun ctio n o f these molecules . The EBA anti gen m ay b e a 
ke y st ru ctura l co mpo nent of the ju ncti o nal zo ne that is in volved 
w ith ep id erm al-derm al ad he rence. 
In vitro wo und hea lin g s tud ies usin g pigs kin have shown th a t 
w hen a B M Z is reconst ituted in culture, the bull o us pemphigo id 
anti gen is the fir st co m ponc llt tO appea r fo llowed by lami nin. 
anot her lamina Iu cid a component. In co ntrast , ty pe IV co lla g en. 
a lam in a dcn sa co m po nent , is eith er de layed and minim all y ex-
pressed o r not ex pressed at all l7 ,8, 141. In v ivo wo und hea ling 
studies have shown simil ar res ul ts w ith a del ay in th e appcaran c'e 
of type IV co ll agen li S, lo j. In con tra st , ges tational s tudi es h :tve 
shown that bot h lami nin and t ype IV co ll agc:n arc seen b y 6 or 
7 wee ks o l ges tatio n , w hil e bu ll o us pemp hi go id anti gen , alth o u g h 
first dt:tcctable by wet:k 'J, appea rs definiti vel y betwee n weeks ] 6 
and 17 I1 7J. Altho ug h the seq uence of de velo p m ent o f cutaneous 
anti gens durin g wound hea lin g in p igskin see m s to be in verse to 
th e patte rn of the ir develop m ent d ur in g ges tati o n , recen t woun d 
hea lin g studies usin g primate (m o nkey) skin demonstrate an o rd er 
o f appeara nce of cutaneous an ti gens th at is id enti ca l to th e se-
quen ce o f ges tati onal develo pment [1 81. T hese recent data from 
m o nk ey studi es pro vide ev idence that the cell - m atrix inte ract io n s 
in vo lveci durin g gestati o n and duri ng wo un d hea lin g m ay b e 
similar m ech an isti c:tl ly. 
Table IlL Presence of E pidermo lys is Bu ll osa Acq ui sita A ntigen in th e Hum an Fe tu s 
Gcs t:nio na I A gc 
H weeks o r less 
')- \\\ weeks 
11 - 14 weeks 
15 week s :J nd 
o lder 





Pattern o f Ep iderm o lys is 
IJu ll osa Acqui sira 
Ant igen 
Absent or granu lar 
G ranular o r 
ho m og<:ncous- li ncar 
G ranular o r 
ho m ogeneo us-! inL·a r 
H o m ogcncous-linc:Jr b y 
17 wee ks 





Increas in g ly lin ear 
Lin c:a r everywhe re 
Pattern o f Laminin 
Li near ba nd at junct ion 
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Figure 2. J3 y indirect im_muno Auo rcscencc. the H 3a anti bo d y binds w eakl y in a wide g rann b r patte rn to the UM Z o f palntar skin o f a n 8-week-o ld 
fcrus (A). 13y I I weeks o l gestatl 1na l age , th e pattern o f H 3a bindin g to skin o f the d o rsal foo t is s tr nge r .tnd m o re com i1111 o us. but intcrminent areas 
devo id o fAuore SCL'It CL' arc :; ccn (JJ): T he intlnunoA uo rescc!tt band b y 12 week s o f g estatio nal ag e o n skin o !'tlte sok o ftltc foo t is stro ng and predo min antl y 
linc::tr-homogclt l'O li S. b ut w tdc . lltne IS a sugges ti o n o f trace g ranular depOs its Ill basal ce ll s (C). lit e p:lttcrn in the 14-wce k-o ld fetu s o n ski n o f the 
sole o f the foo t is now na rrow and vi nu all y a ll lin ea r and ho m ogenc·ous identica l ro tit at o f adult ski n (D ). X 5UIJ . 
We a rc .~ rau:fitl '' ' Dr. Charles Hc11dri.-/.:.< J•r his od11in· <IIIII help i11 tlht<~illiiiX 
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